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Gold Flowing Towardtha Continent in a
Steady Stream.

GERMANY DEMANDING MORE MONEY.

Crop .Situation Continues to Hold Kni-
tland's

-

Murkct Cunter.s hi Great
HI ) Hlltlk HCHCrVC-

BIjtirjjoly in-

LONDO.V , Aug. 23. Gold has Reno to-

Jormnny( nnJ Kgyul In sufllciont quntitUtot-
to CIMIJO a Iiiirilcnliig of rules , The quota *

tlons during the pint wcolt bdlnir IK to - P ° r
cent tor thrco montlis and ' to ?fnor cent for
ihort , Otherwise thcro 1 * little change In-

Urn situation.-
Uorinaiiy

.

still inntioj domnmls for bullion
which nra not. noticed for her menaced core.il
scarcity Is bound to cnmo mi nppotlta raovo-
mcnt

-

and brlni ? cold to London and
perhaps to Now York. The Bank of England
till holds JM.OOJ.OOO. of ttolu inoro

than nt the sumo tltno tn IS'.U.'

Should money still continue easy tharo-
Is no apprehension of Franco bulnp under ob-

llK

-

UloiJ3 to return $ ." ,000,000 In pold to Amer-
ica

¬

, thus rolIovliiK the demand hero. Thu
prospect for the next , month or two Is In-

fnvor of dearer but not tight monoy.
The tone of the stock cxchango Is much

improved. The scarcity of feed stulTs nnd
the Russian rye prohibition brought a flock
of buyers of American securities and espe ¬

cially of railroads. All arc likely to bonolit
from the ccrciil frcl htaio. The strength-
cnintr

-

of Ainoncans was rollected In other
department * , and ull nro cheerful over the
approaching panic , lu foreignerthu pros-
piels

-

caused a call on the accounts of HIP
> eal < hoii'-e. Argentines advanced 10 per

emit , Urntrmiys also rose slightly. The pro-
po

-

ed Peruvian ! are in good demand. Thu
hardening of money rnuilu consols Irregular.
They lost J4 per com on Jho week-

.Dritish
.

rnliwav securities linn owing
to better tranic. American railway hccurl-
ties wore irrcRiilnr. Too upward movcmont
was interrupted by operators taking their
prollts. Union Pacific Is .still a black spot.
Arrangements to provide for the floating
debt have progressed loss promptly than was
nnticlnatrd.

Variations for the week In prices of Ameri-
can

¬

railway securities Include the following :

Increases , Louisville ft Nashville , 5 percent ;

Denver ft Hlo Uranil , llrst mortgage, IJtf per-
cent ; Northern Pacific preferred | per-
cent ; Norfolk & Western profcrcd , 4 nor
cent ; Lake Shore and Denver & Uio Orando
common , 2 per cent each ; Central Pacific
snares nnd Wubash ordinary , 1 % per cent ;
Now York , Ontario & Western nnd Union
Pacific shares , 1 } per cent carh ; Eric. !ij<
per cent ; Erie seconds , 4 per cent ; Illinois
Central , per cunt ; St. Paul common ,

Now York Central , 0 percent ; Pennsylvania ,

1J< percent ; Heading , 1 per cent. In Can-
adian

¬

railway securities the upward move-
ment

¬

was less marked , but It should bo re-
membered

¬

that Grnnil Trunk securities , with
an occasional sot-back , havobeen rising since
May. Grand Trunk consuls Increased 1 per
rent on the week. Operators in Mexicans
have been buying largely. AngloAmorican-
cabloj Increased .' ! per cent and London gen-
eral

¬

omnibus shares 5 par cent-

.On

.

tlio Paris 1'ourne.P-
AULS

.

, Aug. 23. The bourse was rather
quiet during the past week. IJotli speculators
nnd investors wcro shy. The press recom-
mends

¬

the purchase of international nnd
American stocks. The Credit Poncier has
finally decided to postpone the now Issue of
bonds until October.-

A
.

syndicate of bankers has decided to
purchase the entire works and buildings of-
thoSocieto Dos Motaux for 18,000,000 francs-
.It

.

Is hoped this will facilitate the liquidation.
Panama canal Is dally quoted lower , without
important transactions. The week's Increase
Include , H por-cont rentes 25 centimes , Suez
cnnul 12 per cent-

.On

.

the Hcrlln Iloiirso.-
Dnm.ix

.

, Aug. 23 The bourse was rather
listless during the week. Operators were
alrald to move , preferring to nwait events.-
Houbles

.

were depressed and declined four
per cent. Railways connected with grain
tr.iftlu from Hussln declined considerably.-

Kusslnn
.

declined considerably. Mines
wore upset by the decline in the prlco of rails
duo to the admission of foreign tenders. The
tlnal quotations Include Prussian fours 1052. )
per cent : Deutsche bank 142 per cent ; Bocli-
umor

-
111 per cent ; Harponer 179 per cent ;

uort exchange on London 20 per cent ; long
exchange on London 20.24 > per cent ; pri-
vate

-

discount 3) per cent-

.On

.

the Frankfort Hoarse.F-
IUNKFOKT

.
, Aug. 23. Quotations closed

hero yobtorday : Italian 00.10 ; Portgueso-
M .4U : Spanish 71.40 ; short exchange on Lon-
don

¬

20.32 ; private discount !!5 ; Austrian
gold nnd silver rentes declined threo-ijuartors.

Vienna Fnmncos.V-
IKNXA

.

, Aug. 23. Rentes closed yesterday
ono per cent lower and Credit Anstall cloven
lower.
_

Havana markets.
HAVANA , Aug. 2. ) . The market for sugar

tliia week has been more active , but holders
uro too hlgti for buyers , hence the sales arc
rather limited. The quotations nro as fol-
lows

¬

:
MOLASSES Sufun Ilogulaxto good polar-

ization
¬

, *.18 @2.ll! > gold per quintal ; Mus-
covado

¬

fair tn good , 110 degrees polarization ,
* .lWll1i! ; centrifugals. 03 to (Ml degrees
polarization , in hogsheads , bags and boxes ,

ia.KJ f2a.l( ! Jf-
.Slocks

.
in warehouses at Havana and

Mnlanasza , 28 boxes , 1,000,801) ) bags and 1,700
hogsheads.-

Hocelpts
.

for the week , 057 bags and 10-
1hogsheads. .

Exports for the week , 15,000 bair.s and fin I

hogsheads , of which 14.000 bugs and all the
hogsheads wcro to the United States.

BACON flll.fiO gold porowt.l-
luTTKii

.
Superior American , $20 gold per

quintal.-
FI.OUII

.

American , $18 gold per barrel.-
JintKRii

.
BKKF $8 pold per quintal.

HAMS American sugar cured , $17 gold per
quintal for northern ; $23 for southern.

LAUD In kegs $13 gold per quintal : in
tins $13-

.POTITOKS
.

American , 4.50 gold per barrel.L-
U.MMEK

.

Nominal.-
SIIOOKS

.

Nominal.
BEANS Whlto navy , 0.75 gold per quintal.-
CntiwiNO

.
TOIIACCO $24 cold per quintal.F-

KKIOIITS
.

Dull-
.KMII

.
* NOE Firm.-

SlANiHH
.

Got n 2.8Uf (JJ2.31 } {.
Hoi's Nominal.-

ailt.

.

. XKXTMKYKK'S ATT1TUUK.

lie rcxnlnltiH KIR l >
< > mical Condition

nnd AHpiratioiiH.S-
CIIUVI.KII

.

, Neb , , Aug. 21 , To tlio Editor
of Tun DKK : Permit the writer hereof to-
u n space in your vulunblo paper to refer at
this early date to an Item , which may bo mis-
leading

¬

, In yesterday's issue ((20lh ) of the
bchuyler Herald , ns follows ;

Mllrs.ontmevar wan In Kromont last Tliurs-
ilnr

-
nnil soiiiii hiisylwdy miys ho IH HxliiK up

lilHfuuccN In the Judlulal district. Wull ,
what If ho Is ?

A great many false things have been snld-
nbout the writer hereof , politically ana
otherwise , I considered too contemptible to-
notice. . Whllo I Imvo taken more or less In-

terest
¬

in political affairs for over twenty-
olght

-
years , over sluco I was a voter , I did

not como to this county and state , over
eighteen years ago , for a political ofllco , or
the money that was In It if 1 had , I proba-
bly

¬

would have taken the ndvlco of others
and Identified myself nt the time with the
party In control of political nffuira In this
county then reeking with corruption , monu-
ments

¬

of which still remain visible.
And , by the way , I notlco that certain par-

ties
-

who were prominent. In the portv then
are prominent actors lu tlio Independent
party lu this county today-

.I
.

think I can say that In all those years I
never asked to bo elected as a delegate to tno
many democratic county and state conven-
tions

¬

1 have attended , nor did I over , with
possibly ono exception , request the nomina-
tion

¬

for any oflleo , county or state. I am not
now lu any sense a candidate for the ofllco of
district judge or any ot&or ofllco at the com-
In

-
if election. I'ostibly I could bold the icalos

of Justice with M much equipoise as some of
the "Uarkls ii wlllln' " attorneys of this dis-

trict
¬

could or would do.
Always have been and am now in favor of-

a non-pjrtlsan Judicial ticket but don't be-

lieve
-

oven In such matters , to gratify parti-
sans

¬

to tlm extent , to tiso a rather vulgar ex-

pression
¬

, of "tho tall wagging the dog. "
I could vote with a good conscience for the
re-election of Judges Post, nnd Marshall ,

both of w horn have exhibited Judicial quali-
ties

¬

, meriting the respect and confidence of
the bar nnd reasonable met : generally.

Hut In view of the situation and location of
the respective gentlemen named , and others ,
I nm In favor of the nomination of .1ml po A.-

M.
.

. I'ost of Columbus , and William II-

.Mungor
.

of Fremont , without any reflect-
ion

¬

upon .fudge Marshall.
This may not bo good politics , but In flow

of the report about myself, I make this pub-
lic

¬

statement ; but shall enter no scramble ,
nor resort to any political chicanery to carry-
out my Idea of what the situation seems to-
demand. .

Personally , It Is with a little grim satisfac-
tion

¬

I notlco the wry faces of certain demo-
crats

¬

and others , through Whoo treachery
lafit fall the way was paved for Mr. Orima-
son's

-

nomination for district Judgi. Respect-
fully

¬

, MILES KSXMVCU.

- 1 T. a r.it 'SAM. i:<i Ti> s T. t r .ui.vr. .

Pi-oof Positive PultllHlied , I
Dental Out of Question.

New Yoiuc , Aug. 23. Regarding the denial
by General Kusscll A. Algor of a reported
statement of his that Ulalno was to bo the
next candidate of Ills party nnd that Mr.-

IJlalno
.

had declared himself a candidate , the
World will say tomorrow that the statement
w.is furnished to that paper by Comrade
S. O. Thomas , Grand Army of the Ucpubltc ,

of 120 ICoarnoy street , San Francisco , who
declared Unit General Alger had tnado the
statement to him during the recent Grar.d
Army of the Republic encampment at Do-

The World will also print In fae simile n
loiter from General Algor, of date July 0 ,

Ib'.ll , to Comrade Thomas , in which General
Alger : "I thank you very much for
your esteemed favor. Whllo 1 know nothing
of the future It now seems to mo that Mr.-
Lilalno

.

is certain to bo nominated , and that it-
is bettor for us all that ho should bo. I ap-
preciate

¬

more than I can toll xvbat you say.-
I

.
hope I shall retain your good opinion and

that I shall bo nblo to sou you this fall or-
winter. . Shall you bo cast during that
titnol"

Acting on this Implied Invitation Mr.
Thomas visited General Aleor at Detroit ,

where the reported Interview took place.
The World took the precaution to have Mr.

Thomas tfimsolf write out the statement and
has the original manuscript. It also stipu-
lated

¬

tbat In case of denial by General Alger-
Mr. . Thomas' nnmo should bo printed as Its
authority as well as the letter In question.-

A

.

trim TIIIUK SCAM-

S.Alilnmn

.

: MoonNlilnern Tackle n Mar-
slial'w

-

Posclth OlHnHti-oug Ite.sults.
BIRMINGHAM , Ala. . Aug. 23. Bob Sims has

been running au illicit distillery near Wai-
lack Hill In Choctaw county , this state. Tha
United States marsnnl has been endeavoring
to catch him for some time , but never suc-
ceeded

¬

until Thursday. James and Bailey
Sims , brothers , and Neo'.y Sims , Bob's son ,
followed the marshal and deputies to Bladon
Springs , when a Tight ensued. Bob escaped ,

but James and Bailey wore both killed and
reports claim tbat two of the olllceis were
woui'ded.-

In
.

the Choctnw connty affair the latest is-

tbat Jim Sims was not allowed to dlo of his
wounds but was strung up by a rope. The
people of nindon nro going to appeal to the
governor for protection. It is said that Hob-
ert

-
Sims can command 100 of his fanatical

faith and that he has scut word that ho In-

tends
¬

to clean Bladon out. Every man at the
station is sleeping with a gun or pistol at his
side. __

From Allliiciicc to Poverty.OC-

ONOMOXVOO
.

, Wis. , Aug. 23. The house
of James Gorman , a bachelor , who lives , with
his sister , near Middtcton , was entered yes-
terday

¬

afternoon by an unknown man , who
knocked Miss Gorman down and robbed the
couple of the savingH of a life lime. Neither
Gorman nor his sister know Just how much
money was taken , but it is estimated nt
nearly ?20000.

Gold Galore.C-
AUSON

.
, Nov. , Aug. 23. William Zlrn

opened his newly discovered mine nt Pluto
for Inspection yesterday. E. S. Doughortysu-
porlntendont

-

of the Carson waterworks , re-
turned

¬

today and says the mine is all Xlrn
claimed for it. In four hours Zlrn took out
1500. Dougherty with a pick dislodged
chunks of gold ana decomposed quartz.

Ono of CaliciiNloy'H Envoys.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Aug. 23. Dr. PaulBautnearton ,

a young Roman ecclesiastic , who has gained
considerable notoriety through cabled an-

nouncements
¬

of his Intended visit to this
country to aid Cahonsloy in his plans , has ar-
rived

¬

hero. Ho denies ho is hero to consult
with priest or voroln , or to continue Cahcns-
loy's

-
agitation.

The Motion Denied.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 23. Acting Secretary

Chandler has denied the motion of the Sioux
City Pacillo H.iilroad company for a
review of departments' decision in the case
of that road against Chester M. Hamilton , In
which tlio company's claim was rejected , for
certain lots in Noligh , Nob. , and homestead
entry of Hamilton and others Is sustained.

Had tlio Most of the Argument ,

FLATOXIO, Tex. , Aug. 23. In a dllllculty
over a cotton crop Bud lirnddocir , aged
twenty , was Involved on ono side , and three
negroes named Brownlowe , who wore broth-
ers

¬

, on the other. Braddock used his Win-
chester

¬

with deadly effect , killing two of the
nogroos. Braddock surrendered.

Will Not "land It.
AUSTIN , Tex. , Aug. 23. The state railroad

commission yesterday promulgated cotton
freight rates , which they claim will save the
growers 1000000. The railroads will
con test the reduction.-

A

.

very small pill , out a very goal oao-
DoWltt's Little Earlv WSO-

H.Trenanro

.

in JowolH-
.It

.

in estimated Unit the treasure lylnp
Kilo in India in tlio ntmpo of honrdii of-

orimmonts amounts to X350OOU000. A
competent authority ciiloulatus that uin-
AniritsaiC'lty alone there are Jewels to
the vivltio of jca000000. " As rognrds
some other distrietB the figures that
have been furnished are not loss nston-
ialiliif

-
,'. The inlaui-ablo waste of Mont-

gomery
¬

is estimated to possess about
fifty lakhs in ornaments The hillsides
anil valleys of Kulu are put at throe ani-
lonehalf hikes. In Jhulom two-fifths of
the wealth of the district IB said to bo
vested in property of tills nature , and in-

Kolmt , "probably one of the poorest dis-
tricts

¬

of the province In ilils respect , the
estimate is taken at 800 rupees for eaoli-
Hindoo family and 10 rupees for each
Mussulman family , and a lake in aggre-
gate

¬

for the Nawab and other Daises ,
malting a total for the district of 75-
laUos.. A lake is tvorth about 7,000.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Chil-
dren

¬

Teething cures wind colic , dlarruoja ,
etc. 25 cents a bottle.-

A

.

Patliotlo Sucno.-
A

.

very pathotio story Is attached to
the death of seven-year-old Aniiio Koofo-
of Port Chester , N. Y. She was playing
"follow the lender , " her pot dog with
her , and in scaling a picket fence she
foil forward on thu pavement , her curly
head striking the curbstone. A play-
mate

¬

ran to pick the little girl up , when
she opened her eyos. Soolng nor pot
dog bosldo her she raised herself up ,
and , putting her arms around his neulc ,
nald : "O , Dick ; good-byo , Dlclc ; good-
bye

¬

, old follow. " Then the little arms
unclasped and the child fell back dead.
Hoi-skull had been fractured.-

No

.

gripping , uo nausea, no pain whoa
DoWltt's Little Early Uliors are taiwu.
Small pill, Safe pill. BoatpUi ,

GLAD TIDINGS OF GREAT CROPS

Eeports from Every State Qlvo Oanso for

Much Rejoicing.

UNPRECEDENTED HARVESTS WILL BE HAD ,

From Mains to California , from Can-

ada
¬

to ttic Gulf, the Same
Gliul Story

Comes.W-

ASIIISOTOX

.

, D. C. . Aug. 23. The wcnthor-
Dtireau of the Ucpnrtmont of Agriculture
S3U03 the following crop'bulletin :

Tbu WCOK lias been warmer ttmu usunl In all
districts oust of the HocKy mountains ntul on
the I'acitlc coast , tbo greatest excess In tem-
perature

¬

being reported from the central val-

leys
¬

, including the greater portion of the
c irn region , whore the average for the week
was from three to six degrees abnvo the nor
mal. A bout the same excess In temperature
Is reported from the northern portion of the
cotton region , extending from South Carolina
westward to northern Texas. Along the
Atlantic nnd gulf coasts about the nurinal
temperature prevailed , all stations , however ,

reporting un excess of from ono
to two decrees per day. The temper-
ature

-

for the season , from January 10 to Au-

gust.

¬

. 21 , continues in excess over the north-
ern

¬

status east of tbo Mississippi and In Ken-
tucky

¬

and TonncssoL1 , but the excess gen-

erally
¬

amounts to less than one degree per
day. In ull other sections the season has
linnn altrrlittt * * Otnn ttuitnl

The rainfall for the past week has been
generally In excess In Kentucky , West Vir-
ginia and northern Tennessee and througn-
out the northern states , excepting In portions
of Ohio ana adjoining states , whore the rain
full , although loss tnan usual , ranged from
two to live-tenths of an Inch. Very
heavy rains occurred In the central Missis-
sippi

¬

and lower Missouri valleys , where the
total amount was from one to throu inches
ahovo the normal. Ligut showers occurred
throughout the southern states , except in
portions of Mississippi and Louisiana.

The recent rains and excess In temperature
have doubtless proved beneficial to growing
crops In thu corn belt. There are Indications
that light fronts will occur In Wisconsin ,

Minnesota and the Dakotas tonight but ser-
ious

¬

injury is not anticipated , as the wheat
crop is practically secured and the frosts will
bo so light as not to prove Injurious to corn.

Now England Grain is being harvested ,

with heavy yioltL Tobacco cutting is pro-
gressing

¬

and promises the best crop for
years.

Now York Weather favorable for all
crops. Toe oat harvest is nearly completed
and tbo quantity and quality are above the
average. Potato rot has been checked.
Corn Is excellent. Tbo fruit yield is greater
than expected.

Pennsylvania Corn shows a marked im-
provement

¬

, but the weather has injured
stack grain and has caused a serious potato
rot In some localities. Tobacco cutting still
continues.

New Jersey Tbo weather conditions are
very favorable to all growing and maturing
crops. Corn , vine truck and fruits nro much
Improved. Grapes are ripening nicely. Po-
tatoes

¬

continue good , and there is but little
rot reported. The yield of buckwheat is-

promising. . Ploughing for fall wheat is well
advanced.

Maryland Conditions favorable to all
farming Interests prevailed. Vegetation
shows a marked improvement and the out-
look

¬

for cropj except tobacco in portions of-
Annearundel county is good. Tbo fruit
yield is very largo.

Virginia Conditions generally favorable
for ull crops. Some tobacco will bo cut m-
Cnarloltu county next weok.

North Carolina There is an Improvement
in all crop conditions. Corn is excellent nnd-
a fine crop. Tobacco Is slightly damaged bv
bugs and "firing. "

South Carolina Cotton crop improved and
generally well fruited. No damngo reported
from rust or caterpillars. Corn was never
better. Kye is a lull average and is being
harvested.

Alabama The cotton crop In pralrio lands
is reported deterring. Cotton is coming Into
market. Potatoes and young corn need
rain.

Mississippi Conditions are favorable, ex-
cept

¬

on some dry up lands whore cotton suf-
fered.

¬

. Caterpillars and boll worms are
reported in some now localities.

Louisiana Conditions are favorable. Cot-
ton

¬

opening rapidly and picking begun ;
worms reported damaging the crops in the
central parishes. Rica cutting commenced
and is a good crop. Cane is thriving.

Arkansas Cotton is doing well , though
some few localities report considerable rust
and shedding. Eurly corn is made and late
corn is promising.

Texas Cotton picking is general and the
outlook Indicates a somewhat smaller yield
per aero than lost year , but the acreage is-

greater. . Haln is needed in many sections.
Worms are doing some damage in several
counties.

Tennessee Late corn has baon greatly
improved by recent rains and promise. ; a line
yield. All growing crops wore benctitted.
Cotton is developing well. Tobacco is prom ¬

ising. Ploughing progressing.
Kentucky All crops bencllttod by rains ,

thuuch there is some complaint of injury to
tobacco by excessive falls. The tobacco crop
will not reach the average. The corn outlook
was never better. Fall ploughing has com ¬

menced.
Ohio Warm and showery weather is-

noted. . Corn prospects have improved dur-
ing

¬

the past ; ploughing is in protrross.
Michigan Hcnctlcial conditions prevailed

except In southwest counties , and corn , po-
tatoes

¬

and pastures show improvement, but
ncod more rain.

Illinois The prospects for corn are vcrv
encouraging , tno protracted drouth in por-
tions

¬

of the state having been decidedly
huavv. Pasture ? have been benefited ; some
damage to corn by high winds. Tbo ground
is in oxi illonl condition for full plowing.

Indiana Corn is promising. Soil U in fine
condition for fall plowing. A number of
barns were struck by lightning and stored
grain burned.

Iowa The excessive rainfall in the greater
portion of the state damaged grain in snock.
Corn is mailing rapid progress. Potatoes
promise a largo yield. Fall plowing begun.

Wisconsin Corn and potatoes In northeast
and southwest counties has been damaged by
drought. Uoccnt rains will save crops In
many counties. Tobacco fields moist , but
thuru is danger of frost tonight.

Minnesota Harvest near completed In cen-
tral

¬

and southern pontons and threshing
general ; in northern counties harvesting Is
progressing rapidly. Quality of grain good
and largo yields reported. Corn , potatoes
mid flax much Improved by recent rains.

North nnd South Dakota Stacking of
grain nnd threshing are general in South
Dakota , the yield is abundant and ouullty ex-
cellent.

¬

. Corn Is maturing , In North Dakota
harvest is advancing nnd the yield of grain
will be exceptionally heavy.-

NcbrasKu
.

Corn has grown well during the
past week and generally Improved In con-
dition

¬

, but continues backward.
Missouri Conditions generally favorable.

Some dnmaga to crops Is reported from the
low Ir.nas In northern counties. Crops need
rain In oabtorn and southwestern counties.

Kansas The rainfall was unequally dis-
tributed

¬

, the northeast nnd southeast coun-
ties

¬

receiving an excess , but elsewhere it was
very light. Hay and o.iriy corn nro sate but
late corn needs rain. Flax Is yielding well.

Oregon Harvesting operations dolaved by
showers during the past weok. Au excellent
wheat yield Is reported. Fruit yielding fall Iv-
well. . Considerable damage being dona by
hop lice.

Itoport I rum Michigan.D-
KTIIOIT

.

, Mich. , Aug. 2J. Tno weekly
crop and wonther bulletin says : The reports
Indicate that the weather conditions of the
past week Imvo been very favorable
to corn , potatoes , beans and pas ¬

tures. The rain fall , wblnb has been
nbovo the normal In most all sections
of the suite , has greatly Improved the con-
dition

¬

of corn and potatoes , but some of the
few reports indicate that the pastures wcro
pretty well burned up before cho rainfall oc-
curred.

¬

. Thorn is no doubt that corn mid po-
tatoes

¬

have boon injured by the
continued drouth which was bronon
during the week. The rainfall
will plftco the ground la excellent condition

for next fall socdlnfrj > > ind{ plowing for fnll
wheat Is now ID progress In the south sec ¬

tion. On account of, he long continued
drouth considerable moro warm rain would
bo very beneficial for nil' brewing crops.-

l'.i

.

Crop Condition.-
St.

.
. Louts , Mo. , Aus2U.. The secretary of

the State Hoard of Agriculture furnishes the
Associated press with tno following crop bul-

letin
¬

for the week ending Saturday ,
August 22.

The week has been .ono of Croat rain
throughout the state , excepting the south-
western

¬

section , whero" there has been a
deficiency in rainfall , rind in central Mis-
souri

¬

, where there bavo boon local showers.-
In

.

the northern central and custom central
portions the rainfall has been excessive , re-
sulting

¬

In floods mid considerable damage to
crops on low lands.

The temperature has been nbovo the nor-
mal

¬

In southwest Missouri and normal or be-

low
-

In north Missouri. Corn sufTorod some-
what

¬

from blgh winds In the northeast and
central sections and lack of rnln In southern
Missouri , but on the whole tbo conditions
wore quite favorable to the crop. Pastures
are generally excellent. Potatoes have had
too much rain In the northern und cotton In
the southern part of the stato.-

NTOItritS

.

AHOVTMKf.C-

ONOIIKSSMAN

.

MASON AND THU Oltll' .

Congressman Mason of Illinoia , told a
story the other day of 'u somewhat re-

innrktible
-

experience ho hud not long
ngo on tv one-horse railway i" tlio west-

."Thoro
.

was only ono passenger car , "
ho said , "and it was full. So was tlio-
conductor. . At nil events I thought so
from the way ho addressed mo conuorn-
uiI

-

? a valise at my side.
" 'Tako that thing into the baggngo

car ! ' ho romnrkcd very peremptorily.
j IOOKCU at mm semowiinisiirpriscu ,

and without making any response.-
u

.

'Do you hoar what I say'r" ho de
manded-

."Yes
.

, I do , " I nnswored-
."lie

.
wont away to collect some tick ¬

ets. When he cnrao back nbout ten
minutes Inter ho looked angry-

."I
.

thought I told you to take that
valise into tno baggage car , " ho yelled.-

UI
.

heard you , I responded mildly.
' Then why haven't you done it'r'-
"Because I don't propose to. "
"You don't , oh ?"
"No , I do not, "
" 'The li I you soyl' ho roared. 'I'd

have you know that I'm the boss of this
train , and I don't put up with Impu-
dence

¬

from no dudes. You snake that
biig out of hero or I'll chuck It through
the window In just two minutes. '

"At that moment wo slowed tip , ap-
proaching

¬

a station , nnu the conductor
went out on the platform. More passen-
gers

¬

got aboard , and when ho came
back several persons wore standing up-
'n' the aisle. I just sat still , wondoting-
to have been culled a dude for the lirst
time in ray life.

" 'Wlmtl' shouted 'tlio ticket puncher
upon his return : 'Yo'u won't pay any
attention to what I say , oh ? Well , hero
goes ! ' t-

"With that ho pickbd up the valise
and threw it out of'tli6 car window. Wo
wore going at the raid of about fifteen
miles an hour at the time. I baid
nothing , nnd a quarter of an hour later
ho ctuno through (igiin} nnd spoke to-

me. . Evidently ho had boon reflecting
and possibly ho had exceeded his
authority. i

" 'I wouldn't have done it , ' ho said ,
half apologetically , only you riled mo ,
and discipline's got tor bo maintained on-

board : v train. '
" 'O , that's all right , ' I replied , with

entire composure. .

" 'Well , what are you going to do
about it? ' ho asked.

" 'About what ? '
" 'Why , the bug. '
" 'O , nothing.11 said.
" 'But weren't Ha contents valuable ? '
' 'Idon't know , I'm sure , ' I responded.

" 'You don't know ? '
" 'No'I said. 'It wasn't my valise. '
" 'My dear boy , you never saw a man-

se totally llabbcrgasted as that conduc-
tor

¬

was in all your born days. I got oft
at the next station , nnd I haven't the
slightest idea how ho managed to Hx
things with the owner of the bag , who
had loft it on the suit beside mo while
ho went into the baggage car to smoke. "

* *
TALKED TOO SOOtf-

.A
.

certain well known German physi-
cian

¬

of the South Side , says the St-
.Ixuis

.
Republic , was the victim of his

own "previousnoss" the other day. He
had successfully treated a wealthy lady's
daughter for diphtheria , and the lady
was extremely grateful for it. When
the child was thoroughly well mother
and daughter appeared at the physician'so-
lllce. . The little girl shyly handed the
physician a neat little knit purse , while
the lady went on to say : "For having
saved my child , doctor , I want to present
you with this purse. "

"But , ' , said the physician , after an
embarrassing pause , "I have sent you a
bill for 300. "

The lady flushed , then said quietly ,
'Lot mo have the purse , please. "

She took two S100 bills out of it and
returned it to him with the remark :

"Tlioro are $300 in thcro now , so your
bill is paid , " and left the room.

Now the doctor is cursing his clumsy
tongue for the bad break It made. That
little speech cost him just 200.

** *
HEARSAY EVIDENCE-

.An
.

eminent lord chief justice , says
the Irish Times , who was trying a right
of way case had before him a witness ,
nn old farmer , who was proceeding to-

te tell the jury that ho had "knowod
the path for sixty year , and my fother-
toula I ns ho hoard my grandfothor zay

" "Stop ! " ssjid the judge. "Wo-
can't have any hearsay evidence hero. "

"NotI" exclaimed Farmer Giles-
."Thon

.
how dost know who thy fothor

was 'cept by hearsay ?"
After the laughter had subsided the

judge said : "In courts of law wo can
onlv bo guided by" what you have soon
with your eyes , and-nothing more or-

less. . "
"Oh that bo biased for a tale ! " re-

plied
¬

the farmer , 'fr ha' got a bllo on
the back of my no9fand] I never seed
'tin , but I bo prepared to swear ho' there
dang ' tin1! i s

This second trhjnSijh on the part of
the witness lot In aitorront of hearsay
evidence about tholfootpath which ob-
tained

¬

weight wltfrtho jury , albeit the
judge told them it witi not testimony of
any value , and tho'filfinor's party won-

.t

.
#

* t
OATASTHOI'HK-

.It
.

is related by tl .Examtnor that ono
of San Frnncifieo'ffWominont citizens
was outing nt Lake Tnhoo a short time
ngo , and while there wont shooting.
Somehow the wild animals ho encoun-
tered

¬

stayed such ashorltlino in any ono
place that ho missed every shot. Fin-
ally

¬

ho brought up at at the cabin of a
mountaineer who was feeding a caged
wildcat ho had trapped the dny before.
Hero was a olianco to bring to the hotel
a gonulno trophy and Killed by his own
hand-

."How
.

much will you take for that
boast ? " ho asked.

The captor said $20 , and the money
was paid over-

."Now
.

, " said the Nimrod , "tie ono end
of a strong cord to that tree and another
to the cat's neck , und then open thu-
cage. . "

This was finally accomplished , and
.ho fierce animal stood straining at its
.other. The sportsman , who was watch-
ng

-
tlio exorcised from' the interior of

the cabin , leveled his rillo across the

window-sill , took careful aim nnd blared
away.

The wildcat gave n joyful yell nnd
disappeared into the forest.

The bullet had cut the rope !

ItUNS WITHOUT HMOKK.-

A

.

Itrinnrknlilc 'Jjouomotlvc TeMotl on
the Alton Hontl.-

A
.

locomotive combining many now
and Important Improvements has just
been completed at the Alton shops ,

Bloomlngton , III-

.Tlio
.

two ends to bo achieved by those
now improvements are , first , the saving
of fuel by inoro perfect combustion ; the
doing away with the back pressure in
the cylinders caused by the contraction
of thu exhaust tubes at the point of dis-
charge

¬

into the smokestack , in order to
produce the blast for draft , and the
abolition or partial abolition of the
smoke nuisance ; and , second , the com-
plete

¬

lighting of the locomotive and Its
signal attachments by electricity not
only giving ivmuch clearer and brighter
light than oil , but an illumination that
Is perfectly controllable In all parts and
In every way by the engineer and lire-
man.

-
.

The steam from the cylinder is ex-
hausted

¬

into a pipe which , from the
cylinder to tlio stack , has tlio uniform
diameter of live ana one-half inches. It-
is not contracted at the stack end as is
the case in nil locomotives in which the
draft is caused by the blast from tlio-
cylinder. . By reason of the use of this
uncontrneled pipe there is saved In op-
eration

¬

all the cyliiidof'back pressure , "
which engineers claim and records show
is from six to fourteen pounds to the
snuare inch. The draft is siinnlind Inn
fan or blower , which also is instrumental
in bringing about increased combustion ,
by which the inventor , Mr, Cnvonor of
Chicago , believes ho can save somp 20
per cent of fuel , and decrease thu cost of
combustion from -15 per cent , which is
the accepted average , to something like
25 per cent.

The smokestack , which is shorter and
of greater diameter than the ordinary ,
lias wound about it two coils of twoinch-
stutim pipe , each llfty-two feet in length ,
each coil having tin injector operated by-
tlto btunni boiler. Into those coilb the
water from the tank is forced , instead
of directly into the boiler , and from
those coils which 1110 highly heated by
the discharge from the furnace and the
steam from the cylinder , thn water pass-
es

¬

, tit about thu boiling point , into tlio
boiler , thus affecting a saving in fuel ,
representing the heat which would bo
necessary to raise cold water to 212 °

,
and which neat In the ordinary locomo-
tive

¬

is utterly wasted.
Surrounding the stack Is a boiler iron

casing of about twice the stack's diame-
ter

¬

, which is perforated in front with
many holes. Through these holes and
at the top of the casing or exterior stack
is taken the air for the supply of the fur-
nace

¬

, its reception being aided by tlio
motion of the train. It comes at once
in contact with the highly heated inte-
rior

¬

stack und its 101 fcct'of steam heat-
ed

¬

pipe , and ib also caught by the blast
of a Buffalo press blower.-

A
.

pipe connects the space between the
stack and its casing with the nsli pan
and through this pipe the heated air is
forced by the blower in a steady and
conducted How to the lire , furnishing an
abundance of heated oxygen and a
steady draft which takes the place of the
nltornatincr blasts of the cylinder ex-
hausts.

¬

. The superheated air is deliv-
ered

¬

at the ash pan at a pressure of six
pounds to the square inch.-

Tlio
.

fan , or blower, which is instru-
mental

¬

in this work , as well as the en-
gine

¬

which drives it , are contained in-

an extension of the boiler in front ,
which is about two feet long and , of
course , of the boiler's diameter. The
engine , which is entirely independent
in its steam supply , is compound , with
high and low prosburo cylinder. It is-

of twenty-horse po'.ver, 'and not only
drives the blower , but propels the dy-
namo

¬

for lighting the locomotive. It
occupies fourteen inches floor space , and
is thirty-two inches high.

The little dynamo furnishing the
lighting current fills the space usually
occupied by the headlight , while the
headlight of the improved engine is
placed in the center of the boiler head-
.It

.

is lighted by a sixty-five candle power
Incandescent lamp , while the indicator
giving the number of the train and the
locomotive , and also the red signals
when in use. are .lighted by a sixteen
candle power , and the interior cab
lights and lights for illuminating the
coal chutes and tanks nro of ton candle
power. All of these lights are con-
trolled

¬

from the cab. Thu red signals
are directly under the control of the en-
gineer.

¬

. The lights are bo connected
that it is ' 'one out all out" so that It is
Impossible for a signal to bo extin-
guished

¬

without the whole locomotive
being placed in darkness and the en-
gineer"

¬

being at once apprised. All
lights , outside and in , nro provided with
oil attachments for immediate use at
any time when needed. The steam for
the supplementary engine is suppled
through ono of the side hand rails ,

which is protected by asbestos , and the
electric connections between the cab
nnd the dynamo are made through the
other hand rail.-

Do

.

Witt's Litllo Early Kisors , best pill.

Washington Post : Jay Gould lately woni-
to ehuruh in C'hoyenmi und dropped * ' In tlio-
plate. . Tliat's rluht , Jay. Let your light M-

Choyennc. .

A Written Guarantee to
CURE EVERY CASE or_.- MONEY REFUNDED.

Our euro It permanent and not a pMchlnK up. Caio-
itrnted fl e yean ago hate ncrvr teen Mniptoml-
uce.. HyilMcrll lni; cue fall ? wo can treat you hy

mall , and wo giro the earn * ulrong Ruarantcu to cure
or refund all money. Tnoie who prefer to como lur
for treatment can do o and wo III pay railroad faro
both vray and hotel t lll whllo hero If wo fall to cure.-

Wo
.

rhallenira the world for a case that our MAU 10-

HIOMKDY will not euro. Wrlto for full particulars nnd
get the evidence. We know that you are skeptic * ! ,

Juitly 10 , too , as the raoit eminent phydelaiu h v-

novcr been atle to elro inoro than tcmpoiary relief.-

In
.

our nro yean' practice with the MACUO ItF.MFl ; V It-

ha been moit dll'.lcult to overcome the prejudlce-
iairalnbtalleocallrit |>ccinc! . Hut under our elroiiff-
Kuarantto you thould not hesltato to try thin remedy.
You taLe no cbanco of lotlnit your money. Wo fuar-
anteo

-

to euro or refund every dollar , and at wo hare n
reputation to protect , olio financial taiUntcof I3CO , .
00 , ltlip rfectlytafoto all who will try the trial-
mcnt.

-

. Heretofore you have been puttlnR up an.l payln
out your money for different treatment ! and nlthoiiEll
you arc not jel cured no ono lioa paid back your mon
ey. I onotwastonnyinooinoiH'yunlllou| tryui. Old
chronic , deep BcaleJ carol cuicd In 3D to to day > , In-

vrttlKatouur
-

financial ( landing , our reputation ai-
bu lne smcn. Wrlto n for names and tulJrcMts of
the wo have cured ho have given pemtlulon to ro-

fertothem.
-

. ltco tiouonly poitazo lo dothliilt
will vo ) ou a world of culTcrlnit from niontil ttraln ,

and If you nro married what may your olltiirlnif suiter-
thi ouch your own ncRllRcnco. It your yrnptonnnro
ore throat , mucous pi.chcs In mouth , rheum&tlinn-

In bonea and jolnt , hair fulling out , eruptions on uny-
rart of th body , feeling ot Rineral deprculoii , pains
In header bones , you Itavo no tlmo to watte. Ihoso-
wlmara conttantly taking mercury An 1 potash should
dlirontlnuott. Constant iinouf lhc o drugs vilUurcly
bring sores and outing ulcers In Iho end. Iion't fall to-

writs. . Atlcnrroponilenco sent t.csled In plain envel-
opes. . Wu IriYlto the moit rigid Investigation and Kill
do all In our power to aid you In 1U AdJieis ,
COOK Jtr.3tiitr CO. , Omaha , ffcbratlta.O-
Olco

.
13lh. and rarnam. second floor, entrance JJChtl

MAGIC CURE
$600 toraoisa of Loiso- Fail MuihDo-l.:

General or Niirvous Dobllity , waalcno.ij of
body or mind , thj oilucta ot orroH or x-

cubsea
-

In old or younj tU.it we cannot euro-
.We

.

guarantee overv ouse or rotuu 1 ovary
dollar. Five days trial troat-nant * 1 , luH
course $6 Feroontlble bin-illw raillzid lu
throe day , Uy mail , muurely jniokdJ trora-
observation. . OHiu ono i tint . o " . m

COOK REMEDY CtO , OMAHA. MKR_
LADIES ONLY
UARIP FEMALE REGULATOR , Safe and
nlnU I U Contain ot a day or money refunded
Price by mall 2. KualnJ from observation
COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaha , NOD.

BAGS AND TWINES.-

Bemia

.

Omaha Bag Oo ,

Importer* anil Mnufnc *

Hirers.
Flour Sa ka llurlnpg nml

Twin o.

BICYCLES.-

A.

.

. H , Porriro & Oo.-

KOJ

. M , 0. Daxon.-

Illcrclos

.

DcKfue Slron. told on monllitr-
ptymcrita. .

Send for our
nnd prices. 1H07K Knrnnm U Onmh

HOOK IlS und

Ackcniiau Brothers & Iluiiitzo ,

Prlntora. bltMcM , cleolrotrpcri , blank book; ra nn
fnctnrcri.-

Illl
.

! Ilownnl crout , Umnlin.

COliNICE.

Eagle Oornice Works , F. Ruemping ,

Manufncturcrs of _ M | Iron cornlco' ,

nnlvnnlied Iron Cornice. Dormer windows , door
Wlmlow caps , nietalllo cap * , flnlal * . otc Tin
skylights , etc. 111U and Iron nnd si ite roofer.
1112 lodge) bt. HI Kiirnniu St.

CEMENT AND LIME.-

J.

.

. J. Johnson & Oo. , Oady & Gray ,

213 S. loth Street , LI me , cement , etc. , etc ,

Omnlm , Neb. Cor. . ) th nnd DotiKlns St

URY GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. Smith & Co. , Kilpatrick-Koch Dry
Dry coods. notion" , fur- Goods Oo. ,

Dry goods , notions cents'
furnishing gonds.-

cor.
.

Corner llth nnd Howard. . llth nnd llovrnrd Bt-

sELECT111CAL SUPPLIED
Wolf Electrical Oo-

.'Illustrated

. DKTIIOITAUTOMATIC
Electric Motors

catalogue anil Dyninos. Cataloguefree. frco. II , A. Klnnoyi m'l
11114 Capitol Avenue. Ant , 8i2-i: : N.V. Ufa llld'tf.

FARM MACHINERY , ETC.-

Parlin , Orendorff & T. G. Northwall ,

Martiii Oo. , General western agent
Corner Jones and 'Jtu Bts-

.Uniahn
. tiknndht Plow Co. ,

, Neb. Sherman Av-

o.FLOUR.

.

.

E. L. Welch & Oo. , R. T. Davis Mill Oo.-

C.

.

1012 N. 16th Street.-
J.

. . O. underwood ,
. K. McCrny , Manager. MnmtKer nt Omaha.-

Cor.
.

Mill ut Henderson , Minn. . Stli nnd Jacktton Sts.-

S.

.

. P. Gilmau , Oinaha Milling Oo , ,

10131517. N. ICtu Street.-

C.

. Merchant Millers-
.Oniconnd

.

Mill MM .North-
Idlli. K. Illack - Manager , street.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

Dewey & Stone Fur-
niture

¬ Beebo &Runyan Fur-
niture

¬

Oo. , Oo ,

Successors to I', A. lioelio-
AKiirnltiiro nnd cnrpeti , Co. ,

11I5-I11U Farnain Street. Oraeo nud l.'lth Sts.Oma-

haGENT'S FUltNISHJNG GOODS.-

Schne

.

dor & Loomis , J. T. Robinson Notion
Oo-

.louts'
.

Jobbers nnd Importers of-

uotlous
( furnishing goods.-
in'f'K

.

nnd furnishing rolehr.Had tinini-
l"lluckkln"goods , nil-nil Is ,
pnnia , shirt" , co.tts , etc.-
Cor.

.

1111 Howard Street. . mil and Howard Ms.

GLASS , PAINT, OIL AND DRUGS.-

Kennard Glass.and J. A. Fuller & Co. ,

Paint Oo. , 1102 Douglas Street ,

03-1113 Hnriioy Strait
Omnha , Nub. Oniahn.

William Ounnuings , Blake , Bruce & Oo. ,

017 und 1119 South ICIh St-

.Oniahn

. IW-tOi 1.01 veil worth St.

, Nub. Omaha , .Veil.

GROCERIES.-

Alleu

.

Bros. , McQjrd , Brady & Oo. ,

lldfa-IIIU Ilarney street , nth and Loavenworlh ,

Omnha. Nob. Oinaha , Neb ,

GUNPOWDER.-

Hurh

.

El. Olark.-
lun'l

.

( Western Agent of-

Dupont's bportlng iun-
powder. . Atlm lilglioxi'lu-
ilvuhlitstliu

-

capi , fu oi-
.Ulullarneystroet

.

GRAIN AND

Bryan Commission Oo-

llrokeri
S , A. MoWhortor-

aU, grain , provl lon Ut Nufl Mink , llrnk-
en.nut stocks. .N. V l.lfil . Private Hires to

Midi ; 1'rhnto wlro Chi-
cago

¬ Now York , I'hlcago and
, ft. IAIUU und M Louis , dull grain

New Vork-

.Cookroll

. bought fur nil market * .

Bros-

Ilrok
F , 0. Bwartz & Oo. ,

r > . I'rlvato wires IlroliBri.drnlii.l'roTlslonso-
to.lo Now Vork , I'hloago , A-

bt.
. I'rlvatu wlru lo St-

.Ixjulsuud
.

. 1uuH. cipocliil atten-
tion

¬ Oblougo Otllca-
InBlven to truck bid * IstNat-l Hank , Oualin-
.Eichiugo

.

oagrulu. lit h'tt'l Uaak. LM'v , B. Oinaua

M. A. Disbrow & do , Bolm Sash & Door Oo
Manufacturers of sash , Manufacturers of mould-

Ings
-

doori , blinds nnd-
mouldings

, lillnds. dour * , etc.-
Ollloc

.
, llrnnch of :

lice , 12th and Izard bts. Itoo-u m llea lln'ldlnir.'

Consolidated Oofleo

Company ,

iKl Ulii llnrnny Bt

Omaha , Ni'b-

.TOYS.

.

. BILLIAJIDS.

II. Hardy Oo. , TheBrunswick-
BalkeOollender

-
Toys , dolls , albums , Oo. ,
fancy goods , lioiisofiir-
nHiIng

llllll.ird merchandise * .
goo Is , clilli-

licn'
- Saloon nuiirci.

" carriages.1-
IIIV

. (07 , 4KI S. 10th Btri'et ,
r'arnam Street. Omatiu

SOUTH OMAHA.
YARDSfcb.r"LIMITED' V-

A.

UNION STOCK

. D. & Oo. , Hunter & Grceni

M-'JJ Kiclinngo Ilulldlng , . .0 KxchaniiV HulldlnK,

South Omnlm. South Oinaha.

JOHN A. .MI-SHANK. HUNK U CUSI-

IUVMcShane & Condon ,

INVESTMENT BANKERS ,

300 S. 13th St. , Firm National H.inU IJuiU-
Ing , Omnlri , N b-

.lt
.

) al In stocks , bonds soj irlllnt , commercial pa-

per otcNuxotluto lonni o.i I u iroiol On tin rut
estate. Short tlmu loitm on bank itock , or on *
approved collateral seourlu _

WANTED
TotM Iriuei of CITIEOi
COUNTIES , SCHOOL

btf W B II mr ta DIBTRICT8. WATER
COMHAIMEa.OT. RR.COMPANIEO , ta-

Corrtfiptiniltnic tuillclUd ,

N.W.HflnniS &COMPAHYBankersi-
101iOS Dearborn ntroet , CHICAGO-

IS

- H
Wa'l 8tr ? ot. NEW VOII-
K70Bt.to

-

St. . UOBTOH--

' ,

Aft
Ordinal

4l IIA"Xliruiilil ' 'nvnj tftssj la
ll iil , il I >

naalhrr , X >


